Enset bacterial wilt (EXW) caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. musacearum is the major constraint in enset-based farming system. The opportunity to provide integrated EXW management options has opened a new vista and is enhanced by wellinformed communities who are aware of the management approach available to them. We hypothesized that differential success in EXW control is mainly due to approach used in the EXW control. It is the responsibility of the research institute to adequately inform these communities via a combination of community mobilization and awareness creation. This paper therefore assessed the importance of stake holders' mobilization and awareness creation for the promotion of technologies for EXW control in Ethiopia among 2010-2012. Individual interviews and direct on-farm participatory monitoring and observation with 60 farm households, key informant interviews, relevant secondary data, literature and inter-personal data were collected from unpublished progress report from National Enset Research Project, elderly people and senior experts. Results showed that about 25.6% of farmers' field was infected by the disease in 2007 and the level reached 54.5% in 2010. End line assessment has shown that the disease prevalence declined to 10 percent in 2013. Disease incidence has shown that the intensity was highest in 2010; that is on average more than 17 enset were infected by the disease and shown significant decline in 2013 to about 1 infected enset on the infected fields. The intervention brought about promising step-ups in controlling the devastation by EXW. This intervention demonstrated that the disease impact can be minimized to a significant level if community 
mobilization and awareness creation with other local formal and informal institu
Introduction
Enset is a multipurpose crop with all plant parts being utilized for human food, animal forage, medicinal or ornamental uses [1] . It has high significance in day-to-day life of the peasant households cultivating this crop as staple food [2] [3] . Despite its importance, the crop has been quickly losing ground as a dependable crop due to several biotic and abiotic factors. Bacterial wilt [4] , bacterial corm rot [3] [5] , and bacterial sheath rot [6] are the known bacterial diseases identified and reported so far. Enset bacterial wilt caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. musacearum, which was first reported and described by [4] , was the major constraint that is economically important and threatening enset-based farming system [7] . A natural epidemic of the disease was reported from the banana cv. Ducasse hybrid in Kaffa province of southwestern part of Ethiopia [8] .
Enset bacterial wilt is widely distributed in many enset growing regions of the country and affects the crop at all stages [9] covering high, mid and lower latitude areas of the Central, Southern and Southwestern enset growing regions of the country [10] . Area allocated to enset production is declining from time to time due to bacterial wilt attack and many farmers started replacing enset fields with other crops [10] [11] . The situation aggravated the problems of food shortage in the densely populated areas of southern Ethiopia.
Enset is an orphan commodity and less investigated and consequently, information on its disease management and improvement is very limited. In earlier works, enset cultivars collected from the Sidama, Guragie, Kembata/Tembaro and Hadiya Zones were screened for resistance/tolerance to X cm at the Awassa Agricultural Research Center and reported that the cultivars showed varying degree of tolerance to the disease [12] [13] . Cultivars such as Mazia, Ado, Lemat and Badedet have been further evaluated onfarm, with farmers' participation, and found to be tolerant to the disease [13] .
Over the last 10 years, a lot of efforts have been devoted to controlling EXW in Ethiopia. Management package used and promoted country wide included; disinfecting farming and processing tools, uprooting and burning the infected enset plants, keeping fields and surrounding areas free of weeds and volunteer plants (alternative hosts), exposing the soil during dry season prior to planting, proper spacing, avoiding overflow of water from infested to uninfected fields, controlling porcupine, mole rat, and other domestic animals from browsing, use of clean planting materials (suckers or corms), strict control of the movement of planting material from one area to other (developing local quarantine system), rotation of crops, and use of resistant or tolerant landraces. It was suggested that proper and stable use of both cultural practice and sanitary control measures helps to minimize pathogen spread [3] [7] . According to [11] about 71% of the farmers reported that careful application of the above cultural practices and sanitary control measures helps to control EXW disease. [14] also pointed out that early detection and destruction of the diseased plants as key steps in preventing disease spread.
The research institutes and MOA tried to promote the EXW management throughout the country. It would seem that awareness about the availability of the EXW management methodology available at these institutions as well as others spread around enset producing zones is not enough, necessitating efforts at raising awareness and community mobilization.
"Awareness-raising" is a means of alerting specific groups and the public in general to the existence of EXW and the need to address it. It is a two way street, fostering communication and information exchange in order to improve mutual understanding, whilst mobilizing communities and the wider society to bring about the necessary change in attitudes and behavior [15] .
Community mobilization, on the other hand, is a capacity-building process through which community members, groups, or organizations plan carry out and evaluate activities on a participatory and sustained basis to improve their livelihoods either on their own initiative or stimulated by other [16] .
EXW control technologies promoted using a mix of top-down extension and participatory approaches. Mixed levels of success in controlling EXW have been reported in various enset producing areas of Ethiopia. In this study we hypothesized that the partial success in EXW control was mainly due to varying levels of mobilization of stakeholder partnerships, to exploit stakeholders' synergies at local and national levels. The study was conducted in 2012/2013 to enhance the implementation of integrated disease management of EXW using awareness creation and community mobilization. The specific objectives were to 1) enhance farmers and agricultural experts with the available improved EXW management technologies, 2) demonstrate proven EXW control measures through awareness creation and community mobilization.
Materials and Methods

Description of the Research Area
The SNNPR is one of the regions in Ethiopia. It is located in south and southwestern part Ethiopia, 4.43˚N -8. 58˚N latitude and 34.88˚E -3914˚E bordering Kenya to the south and South Sudan to the west and southwest, the Ethiopian region of Gambela to the northwest, and the Ethiopian region of Oromia to the north and east ( Figure 1 ).
The region has a total area of 110,931.9 square kilometers lying within elevations of 378 to 4207 meters above sea level [17] . The annual temperature is less than 10˚C in the extreme highlands to over 27˚C in the lowlands of the south. The regions are sub divided in to zones, which are organized in to weredas/districts. The zones are named based on the name of the dominant ethnic group for that specific location. The Regions are sub- 
Approaches and Steps Followed
Step 1 Stakeholders planning meeting: Potential stakeholders were identified and planning meeting was held with governmental and other formal and informal institu- Step 2 Base line survey: Discussions were made with experts working in agriculture and rural development offices to select the representative study sites within the wereda.
For this purpose the smallest administrative unit in the district Kebele Administrative (KA) was used. Eventually, following the discussion and based on the available secondary data, three KA were selected for interviews. Preliminary field visit was made prior to the actual field work in the selected KA in order to familiarize with the area and development agents working there.
The data collection was conducted mainly through: 1) individual interviews and direct on-farm participatory monitoring and observation, 2) group discussion, 3) key informant interview and 4) secondary data and literature survey.
A farm that contained at least one plant with visible EXW symptom was regarded as infected. Disease incidence was calculated as the number of infected farm divided by the total number of assessed farms.
Individual Interviews and Direct on-Farm Participatory Monitoring and Observation
Semi-structured interviews were designed and data collected with the head of the household or the person responsible for maintenance of the enset plantation. Sixty farmers were interviewed and directly monitored on farms, Over the selected three Kebele Administrations (KA) (the lowest government authority unit) in order to assess the farmers' knowledge on EXW, and the status of EXW before the intervention Figure 2 (a).
Group Discussion
In addition to face-to-face interviews, two focus group discussions were carried out to complement the information obtained from individual farmer. Seven farmers from each KA were identified to conduct in-depth interview and follow-up on issues of interest raised during individual interviews ( Figure 2 (b)).
Key Informant Interviews
In order to assess the knowledge of farmers' in each KA: key informants up to five per KA, community leaders, local administrations, and MOA (Ministry of Agriculture), and other members in the KA were interviewed (Figure 2 (c)).
Secondary Data and Literature Survey
Southern Agricultural Research Institute progress report was visited for secondary data and personal communication and discussion with elderly people and senior experts in line with knowledge of farmers on EXW. Literatures on EXW management were reviewed from published and unpublished sources and reports.
Step 3 Awareness creation training: Farmers' indigenous knowledge about the disease symptoms, transmission and control measures was enhanced through subsequent training at various levels and on station demonstration. Subsequent training on currently available and proven improved enset production and bacterial wilt management Leaflets, posters and manuals describing improved enset production technologies and EXW management options was prepared and distributed to facilitate better diffusion of information to the neighboring districts. The selection of the trainee was carried out jointly by the district agricultural office, Research Institute and KA. During selection the team considered: 1) farmers having enset fields; 2) a farm that contained EXW infected plants. Those selections used a mixed method approach therefore allowed for the integration of two types of research methods into a single study enabling a deeper understanding of the questions posed in the training. Mixed methods is defined as "the class of research where the researcher mixes or combines quantitative and qualitative research techniques, methods, approaches, concepts or language into a single study" [18] .
Step 4 Taskforce establishment: Task force at district level headed by district administrator and bureau of agriculture head as a secretary was established. The task force members vested the power to establish task force at Kebele Administration level and regularly meet and monitor the progress and facilitate activities to make a contribution towards the control of the disease. The Kebele Administration level task force headed by Kebele Administration chairman and comprises Kebele Administration government structures and other formal and informal institutions and model farmers. Government Institutions "development group" and 1 -5 group "cells" (one leader and five followers) have given the assignment to lead, conduct and report all the activities undertaken during the community mobilization campaign. Members in the taskforce were given roles and responsibilities to implement, act individually and collectively in the implementation of the collective action. Feedback information based on the findings of this project shared and distributed to each enset growing zones during the workshop con- ducted at Wolkite town of Gurage province.
Step 5 Community mobilization: The researchers team from Awassa and Areka
Agricultural Research Center developed draft by-lows and presented, commented and approved by the participants to govern the agreed up on actions during the course of community mobilization and campaign. The community in the respective locality dis-cusses and approved the by-laws to govern the agreed upon actions and associated penalties for a default.
Community mobilization was conducted followed by raising farmers' awareness about EXW cause, transmission, control and prevention means along with all other improved enset production and disease/pest management practices. A complain that lasts for one month was launched by the established task force and all community members were actively participated. Development group" (Limate budin') and 1 -5 individuals (called cells) offered an opportunity to mobilize majority of the community members during the implementation of eradication campaign.
Step 6 
End Line Survey
End line survey was carried out using similar procedure applied for base line survey.
Data Analysis
Informal discussion with elderly farmers, and key informants were carried out to validate the information gathered from individual interviews. Collected survey data were subjected to descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages, and average) using SPSS Ver. 20. Descriptive statistics were used and results expressed as frequencies and percentages in tables and figures.
Result
Socio-Demographic Characteristics
The socioeconomics and disease aspects of the target area based on the information gathered from 60 sample respondents during survey were analyzed and presented in Figure 4 . Multiplication of recommended disease tolerant maziye cultivar.
this section (Table 2 ). According to the descriptive analysis 13.8 and 86.2 percent of the sample respondents were female and male headed households respectively. The average age of respondents in the district is about 48.9 years which is relatively higher than the average probably due to the tendency of younger household heads migrate to towns in search of better income that is common in Gurage community. Literacy level of the sample respondents has shown that 31.2 percent of the sample respondents were illiterate where as 68.8 percent accessed to either formal and/or informal education. On average sample respondents have family size of 6.2 out of which 3.3 and 2.9 are male and female members respectively. On average about 2.3 often elder family members live abroad that has implication on the family's labor supply that in turn has adverse impacts in the prevention and control of EXW. This result also suggests that most of the farmers are middle age people who are still active to make meaningful impact in agricultural production.
Gender Role of Enset Production and Marketing
Women take the lion shares in undertaking various activities in enset production and marketing (Table 3) . They have more responsibility for the management and control of almost all activities. Therefore the development efforts targeted toward revitalization of enset production and productivity provides ample opportunities in maintaining gender balance. 
Prevalence of Enset Bacterial Wilt Disease
Farmers in the three KA confirmed that EXW is the most important constraint to enset 
Incidence of EXW in the Target Districts
Information obtained from the sample respondents in the past six years shown that disease incidence particularly in the intervention area was highest in 2010; that is more than 17 enset on average were infected by the disease in those infected fields and the figure has also shown significant decline in 2012/2013 to about 1 infected enset on the infected fields ( Figure 6 ). This figure has implied that the intervention through awareness creation and community mobilization brought about promising step-ups in controlling EXW disease and also proven the disease can be controlled if enset farming communities and other partners strengthen partnership and work together toward a common goal.
Farmers' Awareness on Modes of Transmission
Farmers in the study areas have their own way of understanding on the mechanism of EXW disease transmission. Before awareness creation and community mobilization most respondents (30% -40%) identified the principal means of EXW disease transmission from infected to healthy plants via contaminated farm tools, curse from God, insect and animals, even if a minority erroneously identified animal dung and wind transmission ( Table 4 ). The proportion of farmers who believe the transmission is by curse from God is high for Gerino Enset Tekle KA (35.3%) followed by Amawute Gifitige KA (30%) ( Table 4 ). The proportion of farmers who believe in different transmission mechanism are statistically significant (χ 2 = 30, P < 0.05).
The studies thus rigorously track and advance toward integrating farmers' indigen ous knowledge with the available demonstrated and proven Integrated EXW management options in controlling the disease through awareness creation and community mobilization (Table 4) . From this investigation we can figure out that subsequent training given to farmers and extension workers enhance farmers' understanding about No idea 2 0 3 1.7 ***Significant at probability level p < 0.05.
EXW means of transmission and ultimately disease prevention and control options to put forth in the course of the campaign against control of EXW.
Farmers' Perception for the Management of the Disease
Farmers' experience of disease prevention and control mechanism was assessed and found to be imperative and able to be well integrated in improved disease management options advocated to be implemented during the campaign. Farmers know how about the means of EXW prevention and control and they had been utilizing them for decades to combat the horrific impact caused by the disease on enset production and productivity that they consider it as mainstay of food and livelihood bases of millions of rural poor (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Farmers in the study area were characterized on their socio-demographics that might potential influence on disease distribution and impact on their livelihood. Age structures of family members probably enhance the prevalence and incidence of EXW. Significant number of their family members often elder members live abroad in search of better income which also reduces labor availability of peasant households whose major labor source is mainly family. Various activities undertaken from the production point to the consumption end involves active participation of female household members and hence interventions related to improvement in the production and post-harvest handling of enset enhance maintaining gender balance.
The lives of millions of enset based farming communities are still threatened by the overwhelming disaster caused by the disease. Even the two neighboring KAs has also shown higher disease prevalence and incidence rate calling more efforts to put forth to learn from past experiences; integrate them with available and proven enset production and disease control options and scale out the achievements realized so far to wider range of enset farming communities. From farmers' points of view, EXW is considered either the primary or secondary enset disease in the three ethnic groups. Most farmers in both districts consider EXW is a constraint to enset production but it is a more serious production constraint in Hadiya. [19] reported that, EXW was the most important constraint in Hadiya, and Gurage, zones. [20] also confirmed the importance of EXW in West Shewa zone. However, [21] indicated that, the disease is the second important constraint that affects the production and productivity of enset in the Wolaita zone. A more comprehensive study [22] in southern region revealed that, on average 28.7% of enset stands was lost due to this disease in the surveyed zones of Southern Ethiopia .Hence designing programs for the improved management of EXW disease, it is important to recognize that farmers face multiple problems.
Our study has shown that the majority of farmers interviewed were able to properly identify an unhealthy plant and the mechanism of transmission from diseased plant to healthy plant via contaminated tools. [20] reported that 54% of interviewed farmers in West Shewa zone believed that farming tool and browsing animals were the major fac- Farmers reply about the means of EXW prevention and control methods that worth mentioning and can be well integrated with improved disease management options.
After assessing farmers' indigenous knowledge about disease management training was given which mainly focused on the available enset production and EXW management technologies and special emphasis was given for the need of awareness creation and community mobilization.
Despite the above mentioning awareness about the disease few farmers hesitate to eradicate the infected enset during the campaign and they justify this with food security status of their family that imply consideration of compensation scheme or other options in designing integrated EXW management to attain more practical achievements.
It was suggested that proper and stable use of both cultural practice and sanitary control measures helps to minimize pathogen spread [3] [7] . According to [11] so that they in turn could play their roles effectively".
The need for political commitment at regional and federal level and mobilize the majorities using government institutional arrangement established so far at Kebele
Administration level such as development group and 1 -5 group (cells) along with other local formal and informal institutions praiseworthy during implementation of community mobilization and collective action approach promoted by various literatures being effective for EXW control.
Conclusion
This pilot intervention demonstrated that the disease impact can be minimized at least in the short term to a significant level. Community mobilization and awareness creation were the most effective in imparting knowledge about EXW control to farmers and mobilizing farmers to use the practices for EXW control. This may be attributed to the higher level of interaction between research, extension agents and farmers. A set of individual, organizational and institutional capacities that support these approaches in practice need to be developed for wider applicability. In summary, we propose a package for augmenting social capital and sustaining community participation in EXW management. At an individual level, competencies need strengthening in systems thinking, knowledge management, strategic planning, effective communication and networking.
Organizations need to provide the performance and incentive systems that encourage inter-disciplinary teamwork, partnerships with other stake-holders, in a manner that foster mutual learning and effective knowledge management to promote change. However, the community mobilization and awareness creation was highly affected mainly by the dependency of farmers to the need of chemical for the control of EXW disease and other multiple factors. Continuous training should be given to the community to avoid this dependency syndrome and develop self-reliance in managing the disease from their fields. The involvement of local leaders in leading the community mobilization was also found vital in enhancing the community mobilization. Moreover, it was possible to realize that government attached local institutions has acceptance by farmers. The local social institutions could be used to enhance co-management of the disease through training farmers to build their capacity and bring attitudinal change towards community mobilization. In previous times, farmers used to accomplish development works through enforcement. Nevertheless, experiences using such approach have been unfruitful and unsustainable. In the current study, however, farmers were empowered to decide on the planning and implementation aspects of the community
